
Arms and the Man 

When Mr. Kc:igan proposed ;I SI3  hillion cut i n  his 
original dcfciisc budgct, the niccli;i I ~ i d  no dod3ts ahout 
tlic meaning of tlic event. The rcdiictioiis in the mili- 
tary hiidget were ;I tlcfcat for Hudgcr Ilirccror David 
Stockman, wlio h;id \\~;inrctl 111 ciit iiiorc, ;incl a victory 
for Sccrctary of Dcfcnsc Caspar Wcinhcrgcr, who had 
fought to hold tlic lirir. Tlic interpretation was titic 
enough i n  ternis of the conflict within the ;idniinistra- 
tion. I n  ;I Ixo;itlcr sciisc, Iiowcvcr, the lowcrcd rcqiicst 
for tlic iiiilitary rcprcscntctl ;I iii;iior f;iiliirc for the 
;idniiiiistration :is :I wliolc. 

Most of the ;~dministI;~tion's critics regard the 
defcnsc hudgct a s  hlontcd, ; i n d  t i )  tlicm.;iny reduction is 
I 3 a l m  i n  Gilead. Tiicy tcntl to presume t1i;it the iicw 
cuts hiivc Icsscnctl cxtriiv;igiincc or limited the uniicccs- 
sary bcllicositics cif Kc;ig;iii and his friends. M';itching 
social progr;iiiis pcrish, they o n l y  regret t l iat  the mili- 
tary hudgct w;is not pruned even more. Thcsc critics 
m a y  be right, but sincc t h y  rcicct tlic prciiiisc of Mr. 
Rcagan's policics, tlicy stmid oiitsitlc tlic political logic 
of the administration. On its owii  Icriiis, when lhc 
adniinistration set ii 1owc.r Icvcl of niilitiiry spending, i t  
a1 I hii t con fcsscd pol i ticill 1x111 k rii ptcy . 

After ;ill, when Mr. I<cq,aii iii;itlc his original 
requcst, lie iiiiist liavc thotight t h a t  the nioiiics lie asked 
for were csscnti;il to  the n;ition's clcfcnsc, i f  only to 
"send :I sigIi;il" to  rhc I<ussians t l i i i t  oiir line h;id turned 
hard again. Sincc the ~idiii i i i istr~ii i i .~~~ w;is so zc;ilous to 
rcducc cxpcnditiirc~, with M r .  Stockni;in cvcr cagcr to 
ferret out w;istc, i t  c;iiinoi hc prcsumcd to 1i;ivc pro- 
posed ;I htidgct i t  tlioiiglit fu l l  of iiicc I ~ i t  not iicccss;iry 
f r i I Is. 111 trim 111 ilig t lie dc fcnsc hiitlgct , C O I ~ S ~ ~  iicnt 1 y , 
the Rcagan administration- i n  its own eyes- mist 
have impcr'ilcd tlic dcfciisc of thc lliiirctl St;itcs o r  ;it 
least nihhlcd at our m;irgin of s;ifcty. 

This aspect of the amcnclcd hurlgct \viis ccr~ainly iiot 
lost on the Ri~ssi;ins. During the prcsidcnti;il campaign 
Mr. Rcagiin argued th;it i f  \\.e t11,rcatcncd the Soviet 
Union with mi arms r x c ,  we coiiltl get arms control on 
bcttcr ternis th;m were offered hy SA1.T I t .  Anierica, i n  
Rcagan's view, had iiiidcrratcd the strcngtli of its lxisic 
position. Our economy could stiind tlic cost of compcti- 
tion i n  arnianiciits, m i  tlic Sovict economy coiild not 
mai ntai n . t lie p x c  w i t lioii t pol i I i cd  1 y pro11 ibi t i vc 
s t ra i lis. 

In simple economic tcriiis Kcagail W;IS p r d ~ b l y  cor- 
rect; but i n  po1itic;il life, cc(iiimiiic tcriiis :ire ~icvcr sim- 
plc. Mr. Ikagan's decision, howcvcr rcluciant, to curtail 
thc niilitary suggests t1i;it his :~rgiiniimt was wrong 
arid that i t  may hc the Uiiiicd Stiiics, a n d  not tlic Sovict 
Union, that cannot st;intl the striiin of ;in iirnis r;icc. 

Kcccntly, for c x m p l c ,  Wil1i;ini F. Ihicklcy; Ir., sug- 
gestcd that in ordcr to hclp haliincc tlic hiidget wc 
should tradc miis rcductioris with tlic liussians. That 
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sounds suspiciously li'kc SALT 11 pronounccd with con- 
scrvativc mclliflucnce. T h c  Sovicts would scarccly miss 
the point: In 1980, Mr. Reagan suggested that thc Sovi- 
CIS would offer arms control i n  ordcr LO savc their ccon- 
omy; in 1981, Mr. Buckley suggest that wc proffcr it in 
ordcr to savc ours. Oncc, conscrvativcs hopcd to dictate 
the tcrms of disarmamcnt to the Sovict Union; now 
thcy sccm temptcd to ask it for terms. 

Whether or not Congrcss approvcs thc latcst round of 
budgct cuts, the administration has made clcar that i t  
givcs a balanced budgct with thc ncw lowcrcd taxcs 
priority over othcr national goals. Mr. Rcagan is cclling 
LIS, in other words, that ccononiic wcll-bcing, :is hc 
undcrstand it, takcs prcccdence ovcr dcfensc. 

Though thcy put it gcntly, thc fact rcmains that the 
Keagan administration prcfcrs butter to guns. 

This  is policy, not neccssity. T h c  a!miriistration 
could keep tlic dcfcnse budgct intact, without adding to 
inflation, by reducing or dcferring :I fraction of the tax 
cut i t  persuaded Congrcss to pass. Mr. Rcagan argiied for 
thc full tax cut on thc basis of predictions that havc 
provcd wrong. Had Mr. Reagan and his advisors been 
lcss sclf-dcceivcd, tlic House would havc followcd its 
own morc cautious lcadcrship and cut t a x a  in lcss rad- 
ical, morc tcntativc ways. It hardly scems just or patri- 
otic to ask thc military- let alone social scruiccs- to 
bcar thc burdcn of Mr. Reagan's mistaken cconomic 
~iostrums. 

Rcagan, howcvcr, rcmains persuaded that the tax cut 
will evcntually stimulatc economic growth. Even i f  he 
is right, Rcagan's policy confesses a political wcnkncss 
equal to our econbmic strcngth. Reagan will 1101 :!sk LIS 
for cconomic sacrificc-or, morc prccisely, he will not 
ask any of us who are not poor. In kceping with Rcp~ib- 
lican policy of the past, the Reagan administration 
rciccts. thc piiblic good whcn it  conflicts with privatc 
benefits. "What's good for Ccncral Motors ...." It was 
that attitude which led Nikita Khrushchcv to prcdict 
that thc Sovict Union would bury us. T h c  Sovict sys- 
tcm, for a11 its cconomic woes, can compcl sclf-denial in 
thc intercst of what its rulers bclicvc to bc thc good of 
thc whole. If wc cannot find dcmocratic means to rival 
thosc despotic methods, we will lose m y  race with thc 
Russians before- it starts. Amcrica begins with great 
advantages in wcalth, in faith, and in  political frccdom, 
hut thcy will not count for much unless wc can consc- 
crate thcm to our common goals. 


